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EXTRA SESSION MEETS. MUSIC RECITAL'. OYER GASTON COUNTY. ,

BESSEMER. ROUTE ONE, NEWS.

; BESSEMER CITT Route One,
.April, S. The school , at Carolina

: sob obi house, closed last Saturday
'with Miss Lula Bridge as teacher.
Miss Bridge returned to her. home
at King Mountain Saturday, after-"noo- n.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Rhyne
gave the young people of their seo- -.

tJon a alngl-n- last Saturday sight. A
good crowd was present and all re-

port a pleasant
4
time. fMlsa "Maggie

Lee Carpenter, of 'Cherryville, spent
last Saturday and Sunday with Miss
Ferrle Froneberger. Misses Huldla
and Jane Strou a'were the" guests last
Saturday and. Sunday of Miss Fan--

Sixty-Seco- nd Cbngress Convened to
: Siecial Session Tuesday Demo

: cratle Majority In House for First
' Time in Eighteen Years New

.Roles Adopted. .

: Both houses of 'the United. States
Congress met In special session Tues-
day pursuant to the call of President
Taft Issued on' --the day of the ad-
journment ' of the, Sixty-Fir- st Con-
gress, March 4 th. In the House of
Representatives Champ . Clark,' of
Missouri,' was elected Speaker, suc-
ceeding Joseph Cannon, , who la now
a member, of the minority in the
House. The 'roll-ca-ll showed ' the
presence of 365 out of a total mem-
bership - of , 391. The; drawing V of
seats required an entire ge

I TH

Program Which Will be Rendered
To-Nig- ht at School Auditorium' by
Pupils of Miss Atkins. .

Below is given the program which'
will be rendered tonight at the Cen-

tral school auditorium by the Violin
and piano pupils of Miss Lillian J.
Atkins, assisted ! by her : orchestra
Tne recital' will begin at, 8 o'clock
sharp and the public is cordially In-

vited to attend.' '?;
- The program is aa follows:

':;: part I. v ;;-- ;:; r--

Napoleon's Last Retreat, Paull
, Orchestra . .

, 'I. Qui Vlve . . . . .. . .'; . . .Gaus
Misses Nellie Mauney and Lola Davis

8. A Little Ray of Sunshine - '...... . ...... ;....... Spauldlng
Mary Neil . Davis A .r!

4. Jonglerie . ... . . . . . .Godard
. ;,- ' Maud Gray' .

' ;'

5. Aire 6th (for violin) . . .Dancla
Erskine Boyce

6. Little Visitor Comes. . .Sartorlo
A Janette Davis i,;

:; 7. On the Stage ...... Engleman
'Harlee Todd and Earl Groves

8. Sarabonde (for violin) . .Bohm
" Robert McLean

PART II.
9. Tltl'a Serenade

A- Orchestra
- 10. Happy (New Year March

, . . .. . . . . , .Watson
Harlee Todd

11. Birds In the Woods. . . .Bohm
Mabel Herman '

12. Chanson Polonaise (for violin)

'

'"Si""

LEATH CLAIMS THREE.

Mrs. Robert M.I Gardner Died : Last
Night After. Long Illness Mrs. -

'i. Rebecca White Died This Morning ,;

. at Advanced Age Mrs, A. J. Bad--
V ger Died Yesterday at City Hoe-- v .

piui. J-1-:;- ;";; H

.
-

;,F Following an Illness of nearly a
year and a half, during which she ;
suffered much, Mrs. Prudence Julian
Gardner, wife of Mr. Robert M. Gard- - .

ner, died at 10:45 o'clock last sight
'at the home of her son-in-la- w. Mr.-

George W. Howell, No, 421 North
Broad street, wlth whom they lived.
Sfie had been in poor health since .

Januafy, 1910, when she suffered a v

stroke of paralysis and waa also la-- . . .

ter a victim of ptomaine poisoning.
She had been up some of the time
but gradually grew weaker, v Sinoe
last Saturday she had been in a ser-- :

ious condition and her death was x--:

pec ted at any time. This fact, how-
ever, did not lessen the shock ... of
sadness that her demise brought to '

family apd friends..;,' y?.f'-i?:'.k'i-

Mrs. Gardner was a daughter of
the late Jacob Harmon and was born .

In the El Bethel neighborhood of
Cleveland county .June 15, 1845,' :

tajs being in. her sixty-aixt- b year, s

She was married to Mr, Robert ' M.
Gardner, December 17, 1887, and to-- --

them were born four children, two of
whom are dead, The living chll--

dren are Mrs. G. R. Spencer and Mrs. "

George W. Howell, both of Gastonla,
Deceased is survived also by her hus-
band, two sisters. Misses Eliza and ''

Ruanna Harmon, of No. 520 North
Broad street, Gastonla. fV and . one '

brother, Mr. Reuben Harmon, of
'

Lincoln county. v' i '"r-'-- : '

The funeral will be held from the ,

late residence, this afternoon at S ,
o'clock and Interment will follow In '
Hollywood cemetery. The services- -

will be conducted by Rev. G. D. Her-- '

man, pastor of Main Street Methodist '

church of which she had long been a i
loyal and consistent member. Among
the out-of-tow- n" relatives here; for v

the funeral are Mrs. Eliza Heayener. .
'

of Lincoln county; Mrs. Reglna Ross
of Llncoin county; Mrs. L.-- E. Con-- h

ner, of Kings Mountain; Mr. Robert
Gardner, of Kings Mountain and
Mr. C. C. Harmon, of Charlotts. '

vThe sorrowing relatives have the
sympathy of many friends in their
bereavement.-.- . '..'4.--;- -; .: ,.v

MRS. RCEJBIXXJA E. WHITE. V 1

At her home 'No. 603 East' Mala . '

avenue, this morning at 8:40 o'clock
Mrs. 'Rebecca Ellis White, widow t
of the late A. G. White, died after aa
illness of some time, In her seventy ; :
fourth year. vShe had been In falling
health all winter but became seriousr '
ly 111 on Monday of thle week : ' T

.The funeral will be held fromth - '

home tomorrow , morning at 10
o'clock, Rev. W. H. Reddish, pastor
of the First Baptist church, officiat

nie Mauney. (Mr, and Mrs. J. A, Ha--'

let visited their brother, 'Mr. Caleb
Farrls, a Bessemer City Miss Fer
rle Froneberger, - who Is attending
achool at CherryTille this year, vis-

ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. David
Froneberger,- - for 'ft few day last
week. Mr. '. Charles A. Bridges,-- tof
Richmond, Va., is spending some
time with homefolks at Kings Moun-
tain. Miss Joanna Stroup spent last
Saturday with Mrs. T. S. Royster
Miss Mary- - Jane Baldwin is. spending
some time at the home of father,
Mr, John Baldwin. Mr. and Mrs.
Rhyne,-b- f Dallas, spent last Satur-
day and Sunday at the home of Mrs,
C A. Clark. Rev. E. I Bangle, of
Cherryville, will fill his Appointment
at Carolina school house next Sun-

day afternoon at 2:20 o'clock.'

Correspondence of The GanHte. ;

BESSEMER CITT. Route 1, April
6. Mr. N. B. Kendrlck and daugh-
ter,: Mrs. Carl Summers, and Misses
Julia and Lizzie Farrls, all of Cher-
ryville, were the guests Sunday at
the home of Mr. R. R. Mauney. They
came down In Mr. Kendrlck's hand-
some new auto. Mrs. Sylvanus Mau
uey and children spent Monday with
Mrs. ' R. - R; Mauney. Miss Mary
Guffcry of Westminster, Is visiting
her uncle, (Mr. W. E. Farnsworth.
Misses Jane; and Huldah - Stroup
spent Saturday- - and Sunday ; with
Miss Fannie .Mauney. JMis 6uny
Carpenter waa the guest Saturday of
the Misses Stroup. Mrs. Mary Mau-
ney was a guest Monday at the home
of tMr. R. St. Mauney, Mrs. Farns-
worth, who has teen 111, 1 some bet-
ter. 'Mrs, D. E. Farrls and son were
guests Monday at the home of Mrs.
Mary Mauney, :: ,

. Mr. and Mrs. D. A. 6troup spent
Sunday . with her mother, Mrs. Bar-

bara Klser. Mrs. B. J, Mauney Is
visiting ' friends and 'relatives in
Kings Mountain. Miss Jane Stroup

pent Tuesday with iher sister, Mrs.
C, E. Prewir.-i-M- r, Doras "la'uney'
was a business visitor In Cherryville
Monday. 'Mrs. J. W. Stroup and lit-

tle daughter, Beulah, were the guests
Thursday of Mrs. D. M. Wltherspoon.

Misses Minnie and "Cora Stroup
were in Cherryville Friday shopping.

JMrs.; Murphey , Mauney, of Gasto-Bi- a,

and 'Miss Carrie Mauney, of Bes-eem-er

City, were the guests Tuesday
of theiV grandmother, airs. B. ; J.
Mauney,."-- .

t IRON STATION NEWS.

Correspondence of The Gazette.
IRON STATION,, April 5. 'Mr.

and Mrs. John Troutman left today
for Mauch, Penn., their future home.

Mr. and Mrs. VWill Carpenter, and
aon Roy.' returned home today from

- Florida. Miss ' Alpha' - Goode, of
.: .Rutherford College has" accepted "a

pesltion as head milliner with Mr. R.
C. Goode. 'Mrs. E. I." Rhyne visited

k relatives In' and i, near Dallas i last
, week--Mr- s. Charlie Harrell, of Boa-ti- c,

Is visiting her psrentvMr. and
' Mrs. A. P. Bellinger. Miss Ethel

Friday, of Charlotte, . is spending
several days "with her parents, Mr.
and Mxa. V. PC-- . Friday,; here. Miss
Susan Hallman returned Sunday
from a two-wee- ks visit to Mr. and
Mrs. Lewie Hallman, near Maiden.

Miss Mattle Goodsoa, of Mach--
pelah,;.ls visiting relatives here." -

Miss; Florence Carton spent Satur-
day and Sunday In Charlotte. Little
MIse Francis Dellinger, of Derf,; is
spending this week here with her
fattier, air., John DelllBger.

EIR GOLDEN WEDPING.i r

and Mrs. Robert Allison Cald
well Cejebrate Fiftieth Anniversa-
ry With Delightful Affair Host of
Friends Called to Tender Congra-

tulationsAirs. C. A. Uenry, Step
Grandmother of Mrs. GaldwelL in
Recefvinz Line Mrs. R. N, Wil-so- n,

Her Bridesmaid, Also In the

JVone of the most Interesting social
events oi tne week in Gastoniafwas

I the golden wedding anniversary - of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Allison Cald-

well which was celebrated at, their
home on South York street .Tuesday
afternoon from 4 to" 6 o'clock. The
afternoon' was a very disagreeable
one, being damp and chilly, notwith-
standing which fact a large number
of . the friends of this couple were
present to congratulate them on the
happy event and to wlsb them many
more returns of their wedding an-

niversary. An interesting feature of
the occasion was the presence In the
receiving line bf the bride's ,

step-grandmot-

Mrs C. A. Henry,
whose husband was. a soldier in the
Mexican, war, and of 'four persons
who were present at the marriage of.
Mr. and Mrs, Caldwell fifty years
ago, one of them being Mrs. R. '. N.
Wilson who was the bride's maid of
honor on that occasion. .

As the guests arrived they were
met at the front door by Master
Caldwell Ragan, Mrs, R. C. Warren,
Mrs. G. W. Ragan and were present-
ed to the. receiving line', which was
constituted as follows: Mr. and Mrs.
Caldwell, Mrs. R. N. Wilson, a cous-
in of Mrs. Caldjrelli Mrs. M. A. Mo-- El

wee, of Kings Creek, S. C, a sis
ter of Mr, Caldwell; Dr. James M,
Caldwell, off Blacksburg. C. S.r their
son; M'lss Bene Caldwell, of Gaste--
nia. their daughter: - Mrs. William
Caldwell, of Kings Creek, S. C.; sister--

in-law of Mr. Caldwell; Mr. and
Mrs. John Frank Jackson, the latter
being a aister of Mrs. Caldwell; (Mr.
and Mrs. W. Meek Adams, the former
being a brother of Mrs. Caldwell, and
Mrs. C. A. Henry,
of Mts. CaldwelU Of these the fol-
lowing were present at the marriage
of Mr. and Mrs. Caldwell which took
place at the home of the bride's
father, Mr. John H. Adams, in the
Crowders Creek section,' April 4,
U91, viz: Mrs. R. N. Wilson, Mr. W.
Meek Adams, Mrs. C, A. Henry and
Mrs. John Frank Jackson.

Miss Mattle Caldwell, of. Clover.
showed 'the guests from the receiv
ing room Into the salad room Vhere
a salad couis'e 'was served by Miss
Maggie Barhett,. Miss Mary Lineber-ge- r.

Miss Kate Faulkner, of Kidgs
Creek, S. C.:7Miss ; Mary Jackson,
Miss Maggie Caldwell, of Kings
Creek, S, C. arid Mrs! R. C. McLean.

From the salad room the guests
were shown into the punch, room by
Mrs. Frost Torrence. , Punch was
served by Mrs. S. A. Robinsop, Miss
Mary Ragan, Miss Isabell Caldwell,
of . Blacksburg, S.' C ; Helen Ragan
and Helen Jackson. In this , room
wasthe guests' register which was
presided over by Miss Mamie CaW-ne- ss

.andaster George. W. Ragan. ,

.Others assisting . in entertaining
were Miss Belle 8umter, of Statee-vill- e;

Mrs. C. I. LofUn, Mrs. Robert
Ford.-- Mrs. Elmer Spencer and Miss
EMza' Barnett. V

The rooms had been most attract-
ively decorated for the occasion, the
receiving room in white and green,
the salad room in gold and the punch
room in green. , .

;
Among theout-of-tow- n guests

present were Mr. and Mrs. Plato
Price, bf Charlotte.

Mr. and Mrs. Caldwell were the
recipients of a number, of. handsome
presents. ; They "received ii
congratufattons of a host of friends.
Mr. Caldwell Is a native of ' York
county and Is 77 years old. Mrs.
Caldwell Is a native of Castbn coun
ty and la 70 years old. .

'

The first regular meeting 'of the
Music Club was held Wednesday af
ternoon at 4:30 o'clock, at th4 home

of Mrs. R. C. Anderson, on South
Marietta street. .An interesting pro-
gram .was. carried out :. as follow:
Piano solo. "Polabco Brilliants by
Mrs. F. D. Barkley; song, ."The
'Rosary," by Mrs. J. Grler Love;
paper, "Hletory of Music," by Mrs.
Frost Torrence;.' vocal duet, '"Spring
Has Come," by Miss Marie Torrence
and Mrs.'; 'H. Rutter; violin ; solo,
"Cavatina," by Miss Lillian J. : At-

kins. At the conclusion of the pro-
gram tea; and wafers were served.
The officers bf this new club are as
follows, viz: President, Miss Marie
Torrence; vice president, Mrs. F. D.
Barkley; ' secretary and treasurer,'
Miss Lillian J. Atkins; program
committee, Mrs. Barkley, Miss Jane
Morris and 'Miss Annie Latimer. The
club is composed of about twenty-fiv- e

music lovers of the town and
promises to. become a most popular
organization. ;

V.The S. and O. Club delightful-
ly entertained Wednesday afternoon
by Mrs. D..A. Page at her home on
North Marietta street 'Progressive
trail was played and light refresh-
ments were served. Besides club
members the following Invited guests
were present, viz: Mrs. J. 'Lean Ad-

ams. Mrs. E. W. Gilliam, Mrs. Frost
Torrence, Mrs. D. A. Garrison, Mrs.
P. R. Falls and Misses Janie Shelton,
Lela Rhyne and Lowry Shuford.

Society Celebration. ,N

An event of Interest In the county
and one that will attract quite . a
number of Gaston lans will be the
annual celebration of the Calathen-la- n

'Literary Society --at Lin wood Col-
lege Monday evening next at 8:15
o'clock. The program Includes, as
Its principal feature, the play, "A
Russian Honeymoon." Music for
the event will be furnished by Miss
Lillian Atkins' orchestra. Miss
Bayne Rutledge Is chief marshal and
her assistants are Misses Ora Inman,
Nan Alexander, Sudie Brooke and
Sudie Inman. The annual society
celebrations at Llnwood are' always
occasions of especial interest ' to a;

large number of people and the pres-
ent one will be no exception to . the
rule. .;.

To Move to Greensboro. .

Wednesday's .Greensboro Daily
Record says: Capt. 8. G. Fry today
signed a contract with W. B. Merri-m,o- n

& Company to represent that
company in this section - and will
make Greensboro headquarters. He
will make a specialty of railroad ac-

cident Insurance and his territory
will embrace all points between
Greensboro and Greenville S. C
Capt. Fry was for many years a pop-
ular conductor on the Southern Rail-
way and later a ee with Mr.
Marion Cobb of the Guilford-Benb(r-

In this city, leaving here three or
four years ago for Gastonla, where
he has since been engaged in busi-
ness, i 'His family now reside in Gas-
tonla, but he is contemplating re-
moving them to Greensboro. .JCapt.
Frr will be cordially welcomed back
to this city and his family will be
gladly received by Greensboro peo-
ple If they return. .

. v

Piscatorial Artists Busy Season.
A party composed of Messrs. V, E

and Henderson 'Long, ch Work- -
man, J. E. Page, Rnfe rankln, A. M.
Whitesides, Charles ;g and H. G.
Flowers returned yes rday morning
from the fishing-- . club' resorronTJhe
Catawba in South Point townshhv.
They went down Wednesday after-
noon nd spent the h!gM. : Yester-
day morning they enjoyed a;flah fry
and brought back a. nice' bunch - of
carp, and other fish with them. From
now oh the disciples of Ike. Walton
will be frequently found on", the
banks. olK the' Catawba flirting - with
the finny tribe. -

" " -- "Born v. ..t : '

To Mr. and Mrs.-Laba- n Featber:
ston, Lowell, routed one, Mondays-Apri-l

3, 1911; a son.'

Z Subscribe to The Gazette.

ment irom me last session, tne Dem-
ocrats, now being ; in the majority,
occupying a jiaVt of the Republican
side of the house. ;:: J

' On Tuesday President Taffa mes-
sage pealing, entirely with the Issue
of Canadian Reciprocity, was read in
both houses. The most important
wo'k of the day was the adoption of
the new rules, which will carry into
effect the reforms dcmandedat the
last session of' Congress ;, by both
Democrats and insurgent Republi-
cans. By these' rules the appoint-
ment of committees is taken" from
the hands ofthe Speaker and put in
charge of the committee on commit-
tees, hence ail committees and chair,
men are" hereafter to be elected by
the House. . .. , ,

There is ' much speculation' in
Washington as to how long the pres-
ent session will continue and as to
whether It will undertake legislation
on other matters beside reciprocity
with Canada. Already a large num-
ber of bills revising the tariff on var
ious articles have . been Introduced
and there is some probability that an
effort will be made to revise a num- -

er of schedules at this session.; Rep
resentative Burleson, of Texas, intro-
duced bills yesterday placing leather
botts and shoes, hides,' harness and
many other articles on the free list.

Prizes for Target Shooting.
(

As previously noted In these c6l-um- ns

the practice teams from the
twelve companies composing the
First Regiment of Infantry, North
Carolina National Guard, will gath-
er in Gastoaia May 3d, 4th and 6th
for a three-day- s target shoot. There
Will be about ) 10 enlisted men and
from twenty to thirty officers. Ad-

jutant General R. I Leinster, of
Raleigh, will also be present. The
men will bring their camping' out-
fits and will be In camp near the ri-

fle range in the southwestern section
of town. A fund Is now being raised
with whldh to offer prizes for th
best shooting as follows: To the
team making the highest score, $20;
to the team making the second high-
est sqore, $10, to ;the individual
making the highest score, $5; to" the
officer melklng the highest score in
pistol practice, a handsome . loving
cup given --by the TorrenceJMorrls
Company, of Gastonla.. Capt. A, L.
Bulwinkle, of the Gaston. Guards, is
making all . the. necessary prepara-
tions to give taY visiting soldiers a
good time.7 ' '. : ? .

Easter at t. Mary'i. ; r T

As uaual Easter will be celebrated
with elaborate ceremonies at St. Ma-
ry's College. Belmont. ; Services for
Holy Week, beginning with Palm
Sunday, which la the 9th. are aa fol
lows, viz: Palm Sunday; Blessing of
Palms, 9:30 a. ; in.:, Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday, 4:30 p. " m.,
Tenebrae;; Hdly Thursday, 7:30 a.
m.i Good Friday, 8:30 a. m. Holy
Saturday, 8 a. tn. and 5 p. m.; Eas-
ter Sunday, iQlass' at 9:30 a. m
seminary collection ; sermon at 1.15
p.'m.; vespers at 3. p s 7 .

V
District Meeting of Heptasophs. ;

The biennial meeting-o-f ,the Inde-
pendent- Opder Heptasophs Tor the
sixty-seven- th distrltt will be held In
Gastonla some time in July. ' The
definite date will be fixed later. This
district Includes all the territory be--
tareen Greensboro and Asheville and,
oetween Rock Hill, .C, and Le-no- lr,

N. C, there being perhaps for-
ty, or 'more conclaves in the district.
This meeting will bring-quite-

, a large
number of deleeates 'tn ftaatnnfo
fie Heptasophs are strong in Gas
tonla and In fact throughout this
section. The ; past .two- - years have
witnessed a' large , growth in ,; tb
membersliip and also in the Interest
manifested.'' Gastonla will welcome
the' Heptasophs and hopes to
large crowd of them here.

ing. Interment will be In Oak wood!

..... .WIenlawskt
Lettie Starnes

13. Always in the Van , . . Sartorlo
Oran Hicks

14. Marche Mllltaire
...... ........ . . .Shubert Tawsig

Lucy Boyce
15. Polish Mazurka .(for violin)
rj Erskine Boyce
16. Queen of the Fairies
Mabel Herman and Hasellne Love
17. March .... . . , , . . .St. .Clair

Orchestra

THE CHARLESTON BOOSTERS.

Sixty Representative Business Men
of City by the Sea Spend Half an
Hour in Gastonla Are on Tour of
the Carol Inas to Advertise Their
CityWere Favorably Impressed
With Gastonla.
Gastonla had the honor 'and the

pleasure to .entertain yesterday
morning for half, an hour sixty rep-

resentative business men of Charles-
ton. S. C, who are on . the- - borne
stretch of a 7Q0-mi- le swing through
the Carollnas , on a special train.
These gentlemen - are members of
the (Charleston board of trade and
this is their first annual trade expe-

dition, the object of which - is to
boost the City by the Sea and adver-
tise their town' to the business' men
of. the two States, j V'.; k: ''.''

The boosters reached Gastonla at
9 o'clock, coming , from Charlotte,
where they apent the night, and were
met by a committee from the Com-

mercial Club. . On arriving they
formed in line, two abreast, and
headed by the'Metz band of Charles-
ton marched to Main avenue 'and
down that thoroughfare to York,
then turning marched back to Main
to the postofflee. There was quite a
large delegation'; of citizens on the
streets to .meet and talk with the
boosters and the . latter were quite
active In distributing advertising
matter of one kind and another. The
representative of The Charleston
News and Courier, one of the South's
oldest and very beet newspapers, dis-

tributed ' several hundred copies of
the edition of that, paper of the 3rd,
which contained a lot of Information
about Charleston, Its Industries and
opportunities. .

' J : V:
Mr.. E. WMKeand, secretary of

the Charleston board of trade, who
is by the way the ihlghest priced man
employed by a commercial body in
the two. Carollnas, fathered the Idea
which is now being carried out and
was - In charge of the . expedition.
There was not a professional man in
the crowd, every single one of them
being an active business man. They
all wore caps alike,'the cap having a
white rim around the crown with the
word Charleston on it and a badge
bearing their boosting slogans hang-
ing pendant therefrom.

The boosters Were a Jolly crowd of
fellows and. Gft9tonlans; were glad
that they stopped if even for so short
a time. rThelr special train left at
9:30 for Gaffney, ' Spartanburg,
Greenville and other towns down the
line. -

. .;, ' "'. .";-'- '

A number of the boosters express-
ed the opinion that Gastonla "looked
good" to them.; In fact they were

cemetery, .j
Deceased was a native of Black-bur- g,

S. C., T a daughter of Joha
Smith, and was born June 24, 1837.
She came with her husband to Gaa-ton-ia

to live twenty-on-e years ago.
He died nine years ago. Surviving ,

are four, children, viz: Mr. Joha t

White, Mra Will Smith and (Mr.
Minnie Cabiness, - of Gastonla, and '
Mr. (Will White, of Dallas, and four
brothers, Mr. Will Smith and Mr. tJames Smith, of Blacksburg, S. C.S
Mr. A. G. Smith, of Eaaley; S. O. ;

and Mr. J. F. Smith; of Cheraw, B.
C. Here to attend the funeral are '

Mr. Will White, of Blacksburg. her
brother, and Mr. WU1 White, of Dal-
las, her ; son. Deceased made her
home with her daughterMrs. Cab-- ;

lness. ' "
.." . .

Mrs. White had been a loyal mem-b- er

of the Baptist church for about
forty years. The Sympathy of num-
erous friends goes out to the berear--
ed relatives. '; . MRS. A. J. BADGER, '

Mrs. E. A. Badger, wife of Mr. A. '
J. Badger, fo. 145 loray, died at - '
1:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon at
the City. Hospital from cancer. Jot
which she was operated on the prev-
ious day. The body waa removed to
the rooms of the Ford Undertaking
Company, No. 101 East Main avenue, ' j

and prepared for burial. The body
was later taken to the home of the
deceased where funeral services were .

held at 1 o'clock, this afternoon. Wrs.
Badger was a native of Iredell coun-
ty and was about 45 years of a-- -.

She leaves a husband and a nun r ?

ofychildren to mourn their loss. Her r

mother; Mrs. William T. Waller, ct
Iredell county, arrived yesterday t - ;

ternooa on. the C'1 & N.-- Inter- - . t

ment was at Shiloh cemetery. .

surprised to find here such a live, i
pushing and grow.lns t; ;.

Protracted Meeting. ;, J ' ; --y
. A protracted dueling Will ,begln

at" Main Street Methodist church
..,, Sunday morning and .will, continue

- through. Easter Sunday. . Rev.. Dr.
S. B. Turrentlne. presiding: elder of

, ,.the Shelby District jrill,p;reach Sun- -,

day morning. an,d night' and every
night' during ? the week' at 7:30
o'cl6cki AThQ iecond iuarterlr con-feren- ce

tor Main Street church, will
- fee held by Dr. Turrentlne Tuesday

: morning. v '


